INTRODUCTION ABSTRACT
Few studies have investigated smoking as a risk factor for root canal treatment. We studied the effect of smoking on the incidence of root canal treatment, controlling for recognized risk factors, in 811 dentate male participants in the VA Dental Longitudinal Study. Participants were not VA patients. Follow-up ranged from 2 to 28 years. Root canal treatment was verified on radiographs and evaluated with proportional hazards regression models. Compared with never-smokers, current cigarette smokers were 1.7 times as likely to have root canal treatment (p < 0.001), but cigar and/or pipe use was not significantly associated with root canal treatment. The risk among cigarette smokers increased with more years of exposure and decreased with length of abstinence. These findings suggest that there is a doseresponse relationship between cigarette smoking and the risk of root canal treatment.
KEY WORDS: smoking, tobacco, endodontics, root canal treatment. around tooth). Alveolar bone loss was measured from periapical radiographs on the distal and mesial sites of each tooth by a modified Schei ruler method (Schei et al., 1959) , which expresses the reduction in alveolar bone height as the percent of the total distance between the cemento-enamel junction and the root apex. The maximum probing depth and bone loss scores per tooth were used in analyses. Radiographic caries was also assessed.
Of the 1231 men initially enrolled in the DLS, 1058 were potentially eligible for this analysis, on the basis of having 2 or more teeth at baseline. Over a period of 1 yr, two Boston University endodontic residents, each trained and calibrated, reviewed serial periapical radiographs from a randomly ordered sample of those eligible (n = 852) to determine the presence or absence of root canal treatment and periradicular radiolucency. The final dataset consisted of 811 men with at least one follow-up examination and complete smoking information, and 18,893 teeth that were free of root canal treatment at baseline. Because the exact date of root canal treatment was not known, the date of onset was systematically computed as the midpoint between the DLS examination date at which the root canal treatment first appeared on radiograph and the examination date that immediately preceded it. The endodontists each independently reviewed 576 radiographs, and the kappa for inter-examiner agreement for the presence/absence of root canal treatment was 1.00.
Education, frequency of toothbrushing and flossing, and smoking history were obtained by interviewer-administered questionnaires. At baseline, cigarette status and duration were assessed by these questions: "Have you ever smoked cigarettes?", "Have you smoked in the last year?", "How long have you been smoking cigarettes?", "How long has it been since you quit smoking?", and "For how many years were you a cigarette smoker?" Smoking duration and time since quitting prior to baseline were asked only at baseline. Cigarette status and dose were updated, at each follow-up examination between 1971 and 1985, with "Do you use tobacco?" and "If yes, how many packs of cigarettes per day?". The questions were changed to "Do you smoke at all?", "If yes, do you smoke cigarettes?", and "How many cigarettes in an average day (½, 1, 1½, or 2+ packs/day)" at followup examinations after 1985. Similar questions at all examinations assessed cigar-and pipe-smoking information.
Statistical Analysis
Participants were categorized on the basis of smoking status during follow-up: never-smoker, former cigarette smoker (quit prior to the DLS baseline examination), current cigarette smoker (for any part of follow-up), or current cigar and/or pipe smoker. Men who smoked cigarettes in combination with either pipes or cigars were classified as cigarette smokers.
Characteristics of the men by smoking status were compared with parametric or non-parametric analysis of variance (continuous variables) or chi-square statistic (categorical variables). In participant-level analyses, risk of any incident root canal treatment was estimated with proportional hazards regression. Current cigarette-and cigar/pipe-smoking status at each examination was treated as a time-dependent covariate. In addition, the risks of incident root canal treatment by current cigarette status, number of years smoked, and number of years since last smoked were estimated at the tooth level with multivariate proportional hazards regression to account for multiple root canal treatments within individual participants. All analyses were performed with neversmokers (n = 230) as the reference group, and again with never and former cigarette smokers (n = 440) as the reference group. Since the results were not substantially different, only the risks relative to never-smokers are presented. Differences were considered statistically significant at p < 0.05. Hazards ratios (HR) and 95% confidence intervals (95%CI) are presented.
RESULTS
The participants were 48 ± 9 (mean ± SD) yrs old at baseline and had 24 ± 6 teeth remaining. Table 1 shows characteristics by smoking status. Current cigarette smokers were younger, had fewer teeth remaining, the highest percentages of teeth with calculus, alveolar bone loss > 20%, and probing pocket depth > 3 mm, and had lost more teeth than never-smokers, former cigarette smokers, or current cigar/pipe smokers.
Incidence of Root Canal Treatment
Incident root canal treatments were observed in 998 teeth among 385 participants. Teeth that had incident root canal treatment were more likely, at the examination prior to root canal treatment, to be crowned (21 vs. 4%), have periradicular radiolucency (8 vs. 0%), mobility > 0.5 mm (5 vs. 2%), alveolar bone loss > 20% (27 vs. 12%), probing pocket depth > 3 mm (28 vs. 16%), any coronal caries (30 vs. 19%), any fillings (75 vs. 56%), and fillings on all 5 surfaces (5 vs. 2%) relative to teeth that were never treated (all p < 0.001).
The age-adjusted risk of incident root canal treatment was significantly greater in current cigarette smokers, relative to never-smokers, but not in cigar or pipe smokers ( Table 2) . The hazards ratio attributable to cigarette smoking was similar, but remained statistically significant, in models that also controlled for number of teeth present, any teeth with periradicular radiolucency, and percentages of teeth with crowns, coronal caries, and alveolar bone loss > 20%. The results were not changed when education, brushing, or flossing was included in the models. Multivariate analyses of root canal treatment risk at the tooth level yielded similar hazards ratios when controlled for age, presence of a crown, any coronal caries, radiolucency, and alveolar bone loss level (HR and 95%CI for current cigarette use = 1.9, 1.4 to 2.5; for current cigar/pipe use = 1.3, 0.9 to 1.7).
The association of root canal treatment risk varies with length of time since last smoked (Fig 1) . Relative to neversmokers, the hazards ratio was elevated for the teeth of men who had quit 9 or fewer years prior to baseline (HR = 1.9, 95%CI = 1.3 to 2.8). But among men who had quit more than 9 yrs previously, the hazards ratio was similar to that in neversmokers (HR = 1.0, 95%CI = 0.7 to 1.5).
Among current cigarette smokers, the hazards ratio for root canal treatment increased from 1.2 (95%CI = 0.7 to 1.9) for teeth in men who smoked a total of < 4 yrs, to 2.0 (95%CI = 1.2 to 3.3) in those who smoked from 5 to 12 yrs, and 2.2 (95%CI = 1.5 to 3.3) in those who smoked > 12 yrs (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first longitudinal analysis that describes smoking as a risk factor for root canal treatment. The outcome in our study, root-canal-treated teeth, is a surrogate for periapical periodontitis and underestimates the true incidence of such lesions. Caplan (2004) reviewed community-based studies of periapical periodontitis and root canal treatment and found the prevalence of non-root-filled teeth with periapical periodontitis to be low (from 0.1 to 5%). Similarly, Bergström et al. (2004) reported that a small percentage, approximately 1-3%, of teeth had untreated lesions. However, a more important consideration is that root canal treatment is only one possible outcome of teeth with periapical periodontitis; another is tooth extraction, which is more prevalent in smokers than in nonsmokers and results in an unknown proportion of potentially root-canal-treated teeth being lost to follow-up.
Conclusions from the few cross-sectional studies on smoking and periapical periodontitis are inconsistent. Bergström et al. (2004) , in a study of 241 individuals, found no evidence that smoking increased the risk of periapical lesions. Although the prevalence of periapical periodontitis was higher in current and former smokers than in non-smokers, the unadjusted odds ratio (1.6) was not statistically significant and was further reduced in multiple logistic regression analyses. However, the authors focused on current endodontic disease and did not include past treatment as an outcome (Garcia, 2005) . Smokers had 30% more endodontically treated roots, but the difference was not significant after adjustment for age. In a study of 613 individuals, Kirkevang and Wenzel (2003) also reported an odds ratio of 1.6 for smoking and periapical periodontitis, which was significant in multiple logistic regression models.
The most common means of bacterial entry to the pulp cavity are caries lesions on the coronal or root surfaces. Secondary caries, inadequate coronal restorations, and root caries were each associated with increased odds of periapical Figure 1 . Hazards ratios (■) and 95% confidence intervals (error bars) for risk of root canal treatment among former cigarette smokers (smoked prior to study baseline, but remained abstinent during follow-up), by length of time since last smoked. The median time since last smoked was 9 yrs. Numbers in each interval are 111 participants/2587 teeth in the < 9-year group and 99 participants/2312 teeth in the > 9-year group. Never-smokers (n = 230 participants/5765 teeth) are the reference group. HR are adjusted for age, presence of crown (yes, no), any caries (yes, no), periradicular radiolucency (yes, no), and alveolar bone loss score.
periodontitis (Kirkevang and Wenzel, 2003) . In our study, adequacy of restoration was not assessed, and root caries was not noted separately in the first several examination cycles, but crowns and coronal caries each increased the risk of root canal treatment. Prospective studies suggest that smokers tend to have more decayed or filled coronal (Drake et al., 1997) and root surfaces (Locker, 1996) than do non-smokers.
Smokers have impaired responses to infection. The functions of polymorphonuclear leukocytes, macrophages, Tcell lymphocytes, antibodies, and immunoglobulins A, G, and M are suppressed in smokers (Holt, 1987) . Smokers have elevated levels of mediators of acute-phase inflammatory response, such as TNF-␣ (Tappia et al., 1995) and IL-6 (de Maat and Kluft, 2002) , that are capable of inflicting damage to tissues. Smoking also induces a chronic systemic inflammatory response that may persist even after smoking has actively ceased. C-reactive protein (CRP) levels in serum were higher in current smokers than in non-smokers (Frohlich et al., 2003) , particularly among heavy smokers of more than 1 pack per day (Das, 1985) . In addition, CRP levels were greatest among those with longer duration of smoking and more pack-years, and were inversely correlated with duration of abstinence (Frohlich et al., 2003) . Peripheral leukocyte counts are also higher in current smokers than in non-smokers and exhibit dose-response relationships (Sparrow et al., 1984; Schwartz and Weiss, 1991; Tracy et al., 1997) , although, as noted above, their function is impaired. These observations suggest that once bacterial infection begins in the pulp and surrounding tissues, smokers are less likely than non-smokers to be able to limit the destruction.
Another underlying explanation for our findings is impaired oxygen delivery and damage to the circulatory system inside the tooth. Levels of carboxyhemoglobin in the blood are elevated in smokers, resulting in a decreased oxygen-carrying capability. In addition, smoking is associated with impaired microvascular function and endothelial cell injury in blood vessels, possibly due to free-radicals found in tobacco smoke (Ijzerman et al., 2003) . Blood vessels in the healthy gingiva constrict in reaction to environmental agents that induce stress, a response identical to that in the extremities (Giddon, 1966; Zelechowski et al., 1969) . Because components in cigarette smoke induce stress (Giddon, 1966) and reduce blood flow volume, vessels that serve the tooth root are likely to show signs of vascular dysfunction that restrict nutrient supply and impede cellular repair. This suggests that smoking may be a factor that contributes to early tissue death within the pulp cavity.
There may also be residual confounding factors that contribute to the increased root canal treatment risk we observed in current cigarette smokers. Smoking is inversely correlated with socio-economic status and may be a marker for poor dental hygiene or lack of dental care (USDHHS, 2000) . In our study, current cigarette smokers tended to have less education, although adjustment for this characteristic did not change the risk estimates. There may be differences between smokers and non-smokers in addition to oral hygiene practices and education that we were unable to measure adequately, but that could further attenuate the observed association between smoking and root canal treatment.
Cigar and pipe use is related to periodontal disease (Krall et al., 1999) and tooth loss (Krall et al., 1997) in this cohort, but not to root canal treatment risk. This finding may be due to the small number of cigar and pipe smokers, or to our difficulty in quantifying the amount smoked. Among cigarette smokers, risk estimates suggested a threshold effect around 5 yrs of exposure. Since cigar smokers tend to initiate the habit at a later age than do cigarette smokers (Gerlach et al., 1998) , their total tobacco exposure may be limited. It is possible that a relationship exists between root canal treatment and cigars and pipes, but we did not have a sufficiently large sample size or exposure high enough to detect it.
Another limitation of the study is the gender and ethnic composition of the participant population. The DLS is a closedpanel prospective study that did not include women at its inception and has less than 5% minority participants. We would expect to see an association between smoking and root canal treatment risk in women and other ethnic groups as well, although absolute risk levels may differ and might be more closely related to cigarette exposure than to demographic characteristics.
Important strengths of the current study that differentiate it from previous studies are the large number of participants, the prospective design with long follow-up time, the frequent intervals at which radiographs were taken, control for caries and restorations, and the findings of dose-response relationships with years of exposure and duration of abstinence. The results suggest that smoking may have a causal role in the development of lesions that result in root canal treatment, and, conversely, that smoking prevention and cessation are critical strategies to reducing the risk of root canal treatment.
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